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Presentation to Parliament by Mr. Douglas Ntamo (in isiXhosa) 
ON THE REPEAL OF THE BLACK AUTHORITIES ACT 

 
FOR THE CALA UNIVERSITY STUDENTS ASSOCIATION (CALUS A) AND THE 

SIYAZAKHA LAND AND DEVELOPMENT FORUM 1 
 

1. Umntu endinguye nombutho endisuka kuwo 
 
Mna ndinguDouglas Ntamo. Ndingomnye weenkokheli zeSiyazakha Forum Land and Development 
Forum eCala. U-Siyazakha ngumbutho osebenza kunye ne-CALUSA (Cala University Students 
Association, i-NGO esebenza nabantu basemaphandleni eCala).  
 
Intetho yam ndizakuyenza ngolwimi lweenkobe. Izimvo zethu ezipheleleyo zikumanye amaxwebhu 
amabini angala: 
i. Uxwebhu olubalisa ngokuphelelelyo ngale nyewe size ngayo apha ;kwakunye  
ii. ne-Siyazakha report on the visit to Tsengiwe by King Zwelibanzi Dalindyebo.  
 

2. Koyiswa noMathanzima ukumilisela oonomgogwana be-tribal authorities eCala  
 
I-Cala yindawo eyaziwayo ngokuba ilandela inkqubo yokonyula izibonda zayo kwakude kudala phaya 
kungakhange kubekho nto yakuphathwa ziinkosi. I-Cala le yayikade iphantsi konomgogwana 
waseTranskei, uMongameli wayo owayengazange ayeke ukuyinunusa ngeenkosi. UMongameli 
Mathanzima wayekhonya am’ entla esithi uxhaswa ngumthetho kwinto yokuba asinyanzele ngeenkosi. 
Ethubeni safumanisa ukuba lo mthetho wayethetha ngawo uMathanzima yayile-Black Authorities Act 
sithetha ngayo apha.  
 
Thina ke siyiSiyazakha Forum siyavuya xa ususwa lo mthetho. Ekuvuyeni kwethu sicinga ukuba sakude 
sikhululeke kwinto yokunyanzelwa ngento esingayifuniyo. Sithe ke masize apha ukuza kucacisela 
ipalamente ukuba sisashiyeka sinengxaki ezizalwe ngulo mthetho mbi kangaka. Isilonda esishiyekayo 
sesi ke sokuba sinyanzelwe ngosibonda kusophulwa isithethe sethu.  
 
Besenditshilo ke ngaphambili, ndisithi thina eCala sinembali ende eqala kude phaya kunyaka ka-1883. 
Thina okokoko sazonyulela isibonda sethu endaweni yesibonda esizalwayo. Wayengayifuni ke le nto 
uMatanzima. Wazama ukusebenzisa le-Black Authorities Act ukusicinezela esinyanzela ngabantu 
esingabafuniyo. Sisithethe sethu eCala ukonyula oosibonda. I-Black Authorities Act yayinyathela 
izithethe zethu ngokungafuni ukuba sonyule usibonda esimfunayo. Kodwa ke le nto siyibona ikhona 
ngoku kumthetho omtsha olawula ubukhosi e-Eastern Cape.  
 
Siqhubekile sizonyulela usibonda de kwafika unyaka ka-2007. Mandibalise ke ukuba kwenzeke ntoni 
ukusukela kulo nyaka. Ndizakuphinda nditsho ukuba le nto yenzekileyo idibana njani na nokuguzulwa 
kwe-Black Authorities Act. Ekugqibeleni ndakuveza izicelo zethu kuni njengepalamente kwakunye 
nezimvo zethu ngoko makwenziwe xa kususwa i-Black Authorities Act.  
 

3. Ukunyanzelwa kosibonda kuthi ngokungathi yinkosi  
 

Kwinyanga ka-March kunyaka ka-2007 kuye kwasweleka isibonda selali yakwaTsengiwe, uMnumzana 
Msengane. Ngosuku angcwatywa ngalo unobhala wenqila uMr. Mkefa  wazisa ukubana sele bemonyulile 
umntu ozakungena endaweni kasibonda uMsengana ozakuthi ke abengusibonda omtsha. Abahlali 
bakwaTsengiwe abazange bayamkele lo nto. Yabothusa kakhulu abantu kuba bengazange bayibona 

                                                 
1 This document is part of the CALUSA-SIYAZAKHA Submission to the Rural Development and Land Reform Portfolio 
Committee in Parliament, 21 July 2010, on its hearings on the Repeal of the Black Authorities Act. 

 



ngaphambili bebesazi ukuba banelungelo lokuzonyulela umntu ozakubaphatha xa kuthwe kwasweleka 
isibonda. Lo nto ke yabangela idabi kuba babengaboni ngasonye bonke abahlali. Abantu ababehambisana 
nalo mba ngabo babesondele kusibonda. Eyona nto yothusa abantu kakhulu kukuva igama elithi 
“nkosana” lisetyenziswa koosibonda bona besazi ukuba elo gama libhekiswa kunyana wenkosi abayazi 
iyazalwa ingabekwa. Kwahanjwa ezinkundleni kuphikiswana. Kwelalo icala usapho lona lwahlala 
iintlanganiso neqaqobana labantu apho kwavunyelwana khona ukubana mabonyule unyana wesibonda esi 
siswelekileyo.  
 
Uninzi lwabahlali baseTsengiwe bahlanganisana bavumelana ekubeni bonyule ikomiti yexeshana ebizwa 
ngokuba yi-Committee of 13. Bayonyula ngeenjongo zokuba iququzelele iingxaki abanazo eziquka le 
ngxaki yokonyulwa kwesibonda ngendlela abangathandi ngayo bengabahlali. Ekuqaleni bacinga 
ngokuthi bangafumana uncedo ezinkosini kodwa ke batsho phantsi kwaqhum’ uthuli Inyathelo labo 
lokuqala yaba kukubhala I leta bayisa enqileni apho izibonda zonganyelwa khona emaphandleni Umntu 
owayethunywe ileta wabuya esithi kuthiwe ayivakali ileta kuba ibhalwe ngesingesi Umntu obeyibhala 
makaze kuyicacisa yaphindwa yabhalwa ngesixhosa zange kubuye mpendulo.  
 

4. Sinkqonkqoze kwiminyango ngeminyango  
 

Bathe bakubona ukuba abafumani ncedo bathatha amanyathelo okuya e Bisho badibana no Mr Giyose 
bawubeka umcimbi beva ukuba bafanele ukuya eQamata bathe bakungafumani mpendulo nakhona 
bacinga ukuba mabaye e Qamata apho bafumana uninzi lweNkosi luhlangeni babeka  isikhalazo sabo 
bamanyelwa kwathiwa mabagoduke bazakulandelwa ngempendulo. Bathe bakuhlala ixesha elide 
bengalandelwa kungekho mpendulo bagqiba ekubeni sikhumbuze salinikwa usuku u Nkosi 
Ngangomhlaba awathumela ngalo u Nkosi Zanzolo salungisa samisa intente sithe sisalinde njalo kanti u 
Nkosi Ngangomhlaba usijikele ngasemva uSibonda noo bhodi bakhe baququzela kwelabo icala bayifaka 
iNkosi ecaweni thina sishiywa silinde ngaphandle. Into eyafika yathethwa yila Nkosi yeyokuba iNkosana 
yi Nkosana akukho mntu uzakuyijika lonto.  
 
Kubekho intlanganiso phaya ekuhlaleni ebizwe ngu-Ward Councillor baze abantu baya entlanganisweni 
njengoko beqhele ukwenza njalo. Yaqala apho ke ingxwaba-ngxwaba phakathi kukasibonda ne-
Committee of 13. U-sibonda wagxotha u-Ward Councillor kule ntlanganiso. Umbuzo ke uthi: ngubani na 
onamandla olawulo emaphandleni phakathi kuka-ceba kunye nosibonda? Nantso eyona ngxaki iphambili 
yabahlali.  
 
Lo nto yakhokelela ekubeni kusiwane ezinkundleni. Umnumzana Msengane wayokufuna isithintelo 
senkundla esithintela u-ward councilor nale komiti of 13 ukuba bangaphinde bangenise zintlanganiso 
phaya kwaTsengiwe. I-Committee of 13 yabizelwa  kwaMantyi ixelelwa ukuba intlanganiso mazibanjwe 
kwa Sibonda abavumelekanga ukuba bangene ntlanganiso ngaphandle kokuba kukwa sibonda. 
 
Abantu base-Tsengiwe kuba babengayithandanga indlela onyulwe ngayo uisibonda baqhubekeka 
nokubhala iincwadi eziya komkhulu befuna ukuqonda ngale nto iqhubekileyo bangayaziyo kuba bona 
besazi isibonda sisonyulwa ngabahlali.  Baye bagqithelo kumbutho wasekuhlaleni oyi CALUSA befuna 
amacebo kulapho kukhe kwavulwa ingxoxo khona phakathi kwabo nozibonda abathile apho o Sibonda 
bathi ukhona umthetho othi babizwa ngokuba ziNkosana ngoku yabe obo bukhosi abuphumi kulo family 
xa buqalile buhlala kubantwana balapho.  Abantu abakwazi lo mthetho zange baxelelwa ngawo ufika sele 
usenziwa. Kungoko abantu besithi bona bayazi I Nkosi izalwa abayazi ukuba iyabekwa.  
 
I-Committee of 13 yabhenela ku-Public Protector bemangalela lo mcimbi. U-Public Protector uphendule 
ngelithi zange bayibone le nto iqhubekileyo. U-Public Protector naye uyibonile ukuba indlela eyenzeke 
ngayo ukuba ayilunganga yaze yaphakamisa ukuba lo mthetho mawulungiswe ngurhulumente wephondo 
kumiliselwe ikomiti yethutyana. Kuyo yonke lo nto yayithethhwe yi public protector zange isiwe so kuba 
i Nkosana ngokwendlela entsha ebizwa ngayo isaqhubeka nokufumana umvuzo wayo kuba lo mthetho 
unyanzeliswa ngo zibonda nee Nkosi. Kuye kwathunyelwa u  Mr Mathetha oyi chief advisor ukuba aze 
kucacisela abantu ngalo mthetho, Uye wabonisa ukuba u Mr Msengana wabekwa ngokusemthethweni 



yabe kwi file yakhe asikho isikhalazo sabantu esasifakwe phambi kokuba kuphela I 90 days njengoko 
kufanele kubenjalo basifaka nge 16 April 2007 kungoko eli dabi lingapheli kuba abantu abahlala 
kulandawo abazange kwimbali yabo bazi ukuba I Family yakwa Msengana iyi Royal family.    
 

5. Ukufika kuka-Kumkani Dalindyebo  
 
Ndicela ke malungu epalamente nifunde ingxelo epheleleyo echaza ngokufika kukaKumkani Dalindyebo 
eCala eze ngale nyewe. Mna apha ndizakwenza nje amagqaba-ntshintshi.  
 
I-Committee of 13 iphindile yabiza uKumkani uBuyelekhaya Dalindyebo. Nalapho abazanga bancedeke 
kuba uKumkani Dalindyebo wasuka wathuka ubukhosi bakwaMathanzima ekhala ngamaqiqisholo 
amagiyo-giyo ezama ukumilisela obakhe ubukhosi waza wathuma uJam-Jam ukuba ayokuxelela 
uMsengane ukuba akasesiso isibonda, yaye isibonda siza konyulwa ngabantu kodwa bonyule umntu 
wasemaQwathini hayi Umntu oyiMfengu kuba ubukhosi bobasemaQwathini. Kwacaca mhlophe ukuba 
uKumkani uBuyelekhaya wayengezanga kusombulula ngaphandle kokuba ezokumilisela obakhe 
ubukhosi. Abantu ke baqaphela ukuba uzokwenza impixwano endaweni yokuba asombulule ingxaki 
abanayo. Ziinkosi ezinjena ke lo mthetho uguzulwayo usishiya nazo.  
 
Abantu baphawula ukuba lo mthetho wokungonyulwa kwezibonda uyaphikisana nelungelo labantu 
boMzantsi Afrika othi abantu mabazonyulele Umntu abathanda ukukhokelwa nguye. Ngokwesithethe 
abantu abanezinto abakholelwa kuzo xa besonyula banezinto abazijongayo. Yabe lo mthetho 
awuhambisani nomgaqo siseko okhuthaza abantu ukuba banelungelo lokuvota. Thina singabantu sithi 
kubantu esabavotelayo e Palamente le mithetho mayiphele asiyifuni I-Black Authorities Act nazo zonke 
izinto ezalana nazo. U Rhulumente makayeke ukufaka umlenze wesine wolawulo makacacise 
unxibelelwano kulawulo lwasemaphandleni phakathi ko Masipala neZibonda. Asifuni zibonda 
eziguqulwa zibe zinkosana lo nto ayihambisani nesithethe sethu esithi iNkosi iyazalwa ayibekwa . 
 

6. Sithi mayenzeni ke ipalamente ngebali lethu? 
 
Ibali lethu lithi kuthi mayisuswe ngokwenene le-Black Authorities Act kwiincwadi zomthetho. Isuswe 
yona kuqala kwakunye nako konke eyathi yakuzala. Ukuba yayingekho le-Black Authorities Act 
ngesisakwazi ukuzonyulela usibonda wethu. Ukuba lo mthetho wephondo ubungathathanga kule-Black 
Authorities Act ngesikwazi ukuqhuba ngokwesithethe sethu. Mayiphume ihagu namantshontsho ayo 
egadini, azokukwazi ukukhula amakhaphetshu am. Kodwa ke ukuze yenzeke kakuhle le nto Ingathi 
makubekho nethuba lokuba le nto yenziwa apha kuzwelonke yenziwe nakumaphondo. Ngoko ke sicela 
ii-provincial hearings phambi kokuba niwugqibe umsebenzi wenu wokuguzula le-Black Authorities Act.  
 
Siyanicela ke njenge-komiti ukuba nize kwindawo esihlala kuzo nizokuzivela ubungqina bezinto 
esithetha ngazo apha.  
 
Sikwanawo nombuzo. Ukuba iiNkosi ezilawulayo zenza okulungileyo kutheni zifuna ukuncediswa 
ngumthetho nje? Ingakumbi nangakumbi umthetho ozalwa ngumthetho oxutha ilungelo lethu 
lokuzonyulela isibonda? Ukuba kunjalo ke sicela ukuba ikomiti iguzule namanye amasolotya avumela 
oku asenokuba akweminye imithetho.  
 
Enkosi!  
 
Douglas Ntamo – Siyazakha Land and Development Forum, Cala 
 



Proposals to parliament by CALUSA and Siyazakha2 
 
The Tsengiwe case study shows that the Black Authorities Act must be repealed forthwith. It must go and 
be repealed together with what it gave birth to. It gave birth to tribal authorities that differ from people’s 
local customs. Our custom in Cala is to elect our headman. It is not our custom to have the headman 
turned into an inkosana. If there was no remaining effects of the Black Authorities Act then we would 
still be able to elect our headman as we have always done. If the Eastern Cape’s Provincial Leadership 
and Governance Act (of 2005) did not learn from the Black Authorities Act then we would still be able to 
elect our headman as per our custom. We see the Black Authorities Act as a dirty pig with its litter of 
piglets invading our cabbage patch. We want this pig to go back to its dirty sty. It must leave our garden 
so that we can continue growing our cabbages as we choose. We want to be able to choose as we have 
done for more than 100 years. Therefore we ask that you ask the Eastern Cape Provincial Parliament to 
change the Eastern Cape to allow for our situation to be legal.  
 
But for the repeal of the Black Authorities Act to be effective to people in places like ours, we ask that 
there must be another chance for the hearings held here in Cape Town to also be held in all provinces. 
We ask for the committee to hold these hearings before you finish off with your work to repeal the Black 
Authorities Act.  
 
We also invite the committee to visit our place in Tsengiwe so that you can come and hear evidence of 
our case right from the people themselves.  
 
We also have a question: if good chiefs are acting properly, why do they need to rely on bad laws such as 
the Eastern Cape one? This is even worse for us when we know that this Eastern Cape law is born by the 
law that stops us from practicing our custom. If that is the case indeed, we therefore ask the committee to 
also remove other laws that have similar impacts as the Black Authorities Act.  
 
 

                                                 
2 This document is part of the CALUSA-SIYAZAKHA Submission to the Rural Development and Land Reform Portfolio 
Committee in Parliament, 21 July 2010, on its hearings on the Repeal of the Black Authorities Act. 



CONTESTATION FOR POWER AND ISSUES OF GOVERNANCE IN COMMUNAL AREAS 
OF SOUTH AFRICA 

The case of Tsengiwe Administrative Area in the Sakhisizwe Local Municipality3 
 
Background and introduction 
 
This document gives an overview of how a headman in Tsengiwe seems bent on denying rights of the 
local citizens from participating in issues of concern in their area.  Tsengiwe is an administrative area 
about 10km from Cala, under eHlathini Tribal Authority.  The Hlathini Tribal Authority does not have a 
chief.4  The document reflects the contradictions caused by the passing of the Traditional Leadership and 
Governance Framework Act (TLGFA) and the promulgation of the Communal Land Rights Act (CLRA) 
into laws in 2003 and 2004 respectively.  Both pieces of legislation give traditional leaders powers over 
land administration and governance in communal areas.  On the other hand, the Constitution of South 
Africa seeks to entrench democracy by encouraging direct community participation in matters that affect 
them.  The two institutions are contradictory in their nature. 
 
Municipalities in democratic South Africa are charged with responsibility of facilitating economic 
development and delivery of basic services to all citizens of the country, including communal areas.  On 
the other hand, communal areas are deemed areas under traditional leaders with legislative powers to 
control and manage development processes within them.  This situation of two institutions with powers 
over the same area clearly creates a tension.  This document reflects on how this tension of two 
institutions with legislative powers over the same area, reflect themselves in Tsengiwe - a particular 
village in the Sakhisizwe local municipal, in the Eastern Cape Province. 
 
A group of people in this particular administrative area have been interdicted and barred by the acting 
headman of the area from holding meetings, even if to discuss their development needs in the 
community.  The interdict also seeks to stop the ward councillor from holding meetings in the village for 
allegedly dividing the community.   
 
This is a case of two bulls in the same kraal. The document shows how the effects of this contradictory 
situation caused by the two legislative regimes affect people in communal areas.  The document also 
shows the steps taken by those affected in challenging the actions of the headman.  Lastly, the document 
highlights the implications of the developments taking place in Tsengiwe to broader issues of governance 
in communal areas.  A central question the document asks is who has authority over communal areas 
between traditional leaders and municipal councillors. 
 
A case of two bulls in one kraal 
 
Although South Africa has moved from an undemocratic era into a democracy in 1994 that ushered in a 
new period that allowed South African citizens rights to assemble; discuss and express themselves on 
issues that concern the, the situation for citizens living in communal areas has not changed much.  Unlike 
their counterparts in urban areas who are governed by means of elected municipalities and ward 
councillors, communal areas of South Africa have a complicated arrangement in that both municipal 
structures and traditional institutions have a say in rural areas.   This has unintended consequences for 
conditions in rural areas, as the document will show later on.   
 
What has made the situation in communal areas more intriguing is the promulgation of the Traditional 
Leadership and Governance Framework Act, which gives traditional leaders powers over land 

                                                 
3 This document is part of the CALUSA-SIYAZAKHA Submission to the Rural Development and Land Reform Portfolio 
Committee in Parliament, 21 July 2010, on its hearings on the Repeal of the Black Authorities Act.  

4  Although the new Traditional Leadership and Governance Framework Act allows for transformation of Tribal Authorities into 
Traditional Councils, Tsengiwe eHlathini Tribal Authority has not transformed because the authority has no chief.   



administration and development processes in communal areas.  On the other hand, the legislative 
framework on local government provides that municipalities should render services also in rural areas, 
including communal areas.  These two legislative provisions create a situation where two separate 
institutions have competing legislative powers over the same area.  With two bulls in the same kraal, 
there is bound to be friction. 
 
Indeed, tensions and friction have developed in Tsengiwe Administrative Area.  On the 23rd October 
delegates of the Committee of 13, from Tsengiwe Administrative Area, visited CALUSA offices to ask 
for assistance in responding to an Interim Court Interdict that was trying to stop them from engaging in 
any community activities in the area.  The Committee was established after the headman of the area died 
in March 2007.  It was established in a community meeting held in April 2007, to take care of day-to-day 
activities in the community, and to deal with development issues of livestock, etc.   
There is a confusion on whether an acting headman was installed or not, but Mr Zantyintyi Maqubela 
claims to have been installed as the acting headman.  As the acting headman he has applied for an 
interdict against the Committee of 13.  In his affidavit, which is filed as part of the interdict, he seeks to 
stop the committee from holding meetings in Tsengiwe, as he argues that the meetings “disrupt” his plans 
about the community.  He further interdicted the Ward Councillor of the area – Councillor Sondlo - not to 
hold meetings in his area.   
 
It will be remembered that, municipalities, in terms of the local government legislation, are supposed to 
render services to the whole of South Africa, including communal areas.  A question is what should 
happen in a situation where a traditional leader chases away a Ward Councillor, one of the elements of a 
municipality?  Who has more authority over a communal area between the councillor and the headman?   
In response to an Interim Court Interdict, members of the Committee of 13 from Tsengiwe wrote:  

We oppose the “Interim Court Interdict” because it undermines a number of our constitutional rights.  
Firstly, the order for the cited individuals “not to conduct any kind of meetings at any time and 
venue” without his consent is a direct violation of our right to freedom of association (Chapter 2 
Section 17).  As a people, we have a constitutional right to assemble and discuss issues of our 
concern.  We are not about to allow a situation where that constitutional right in a democratic society 
gets denied to us.    
Secondly, we feel that the affidavit defeats what is contained in Chapter 7 section 152 of the 
Constitution of the Republic.  The section states that local government must “encourage the 
involvement of communities and their organisations in the matters of local government”.  The 
Committee of 13 finds it strange that members a 
re barred to hold meetings that aim at discussing developmental issues.  How can we communicate 
developmental messages without holding meetings?5 

 
The letter was written by a Committee that was established by the community of Tsengiwe on the 25th 
May 2007, and tasked to facilitate development in the community.  As can be seen from the response, the 
Committee that is interdicted by the acting headman challenges the headman.  The Committee seems to 
be putting on the table the right of the citizens to meet and discuss issues affecting them.  The group 
claims its right to be one of the bulls in the kraal that has to be able to meet and discuss issues of interest. 
The point raised by the Committee in its opposing letter to the Interim Court Interdict brings up another 
angle to the issue of Tsengiwe, the issue of the implication of the interdict to democracy for local 
citizens.  As the letter points out, what the acting headmen seeks is to deny the group its democratic right 
to meet and discuss issues of their concern.  Could the actions of this headman be a reflection or 
confirmation of the argument that traditional authorities are not a democratic institution, which Ntsebeza 
makes in his book titled “Democracy compromised”?  
 
If the actions of the acting headman of Tsengiwe are an indication of what lies ahead in the 
implementation of the Traditional Leadership and Governance Framework Act, it means that there is a 
more difficult road that lies ahead of communities in communal areas. 

                                                 
5  A letter to “The Clerk of the Court” in Cala, dated 22 October 2007. 



 
There is a groundswell because the community of the area could no longer stomach the undemocratic 
practices taking place. On the 13th November 2007 a memorandum/petition was drafted and was 
submitted to Qamata Great place.  This memorandum was further was orally presented in a meeting held 
on the 14th November 2007 in Qamata great place.  Among the demands put forward are: 

• The Headman in question must suspend his activities until the matter is resolved. 
• That Headman must be democratically elected by the community 

 
What this case illustrates? 
 
The list of issues highlighted below may not be exhaustive, but indicates to some of the pertinent issues 
of democracy and governance in communal areas. 
 
Firstly, the example of Tsengiwe is an illustration of the tensions that exist between the Traditional 
Leadership and Governance Framework Act (TLGFA) and the legislation on local government.  The two 
pieces of legislation create two centres of power for people in communal areas – one centre being the 
institution of traditional leaders and the other centre is municipalities.  That the headman of Tsengiwe 
decided to interdict the Ward Councillor was a direct challenge to the municipality about the jurisdiction.  
The headman is staking is claim to the area as his own.  What powers do municipalities have in such a 
situation? 
 
Secondly, the case raises the issue of role clarification.  Municipalities are charged with facilitation of 
local economic development in communities.  Similarly, traditional leaders are expected, among others, 
to: promote socio-economic development; promote service delivery; etc.  Clearly, there is an overlap in 
the roles of these two institutions.   
 
Lastly, this tug of war between the acting headman of Tsengiwe and the Ward Councillor has a potential 
of stalling development processes in the area.  For instance, the fact that the headman banned bars the 
presence of a councillor in his area could mean that the community can not be serviced by the 
municipality.  A question is what this means for democracy, which is also about the meeting of needs of 
communities. 



King Zwelibanzi Dalindyebo’s visit to Tsengiwe6 
 
Date:  12th August 2009 
Venue:  Phakamisani Junior Secondary – Tsengiwe Administrative (Ward 4) 
 
This meeting is part of Zwelibanzi’s visits to communities that he claims are under Abathembu Kingdom.  
This meeting was supposed to have taken place in July 2009 but was postponed due to the heavy 
schedule of the King. 
 
The meeting was scheduled to take place on the 12th August 2009 at Tsengiwe administrative area from 
11:00am but due to the late arrival of Zwelibanzi and other logistics problems it started at 2:30pm.  As 
per arrangement the meeting was planned to have taken place at Tsengiwe clinic but the tent that was 
erected there was blown away by the wind.  The committee of thirteen then hastily arranged the meeting 
to take place in the shearing shed just near the clinic.  When people arrived in the shearing shed it became 
clear that the venue neither suitable for the meeting as the corrugated iron was slowly being blown out by 
the wind. Ultimately the meeting was held at Phakamisani Junior Secondary School which has a better 
facility such as the hall. 
 
Arrival of Zwelibanzi and his entourage 
 
The king and his entourage arrived just after 2:00pm. Immediately after their arrival the meeting started. 
The introduction of guest was done by Mr P. Matshotyana who is also serving in the committee of 
thirteen.  The King entourage were also introduced which composed of Umtata West Committee, Chiefs 
from Bumbane.  Among those present were people form Lady Frere, Cofimvaba, Engcobo. 
 
Welcoming address by Councillor Madiyandile Sondlo 
 
Councillor Sondlo welcomes the King and his entourage in Ward 4.   He noted the absence of local 
Chiefs and headmen and posed that as the challenge that needs to be addressed. He made mention of the 
fact that the community has been experiencing serious problems which also affected service delivery.  He 
apologised for the absence of the Mayor that the she has attended a serious meeting in East London 
which deals with issues of service delivery in particular the housing development in Sakhisizwe.  He then 
hoped that the King would give direction of where the community would go from here with regard the 
issue of service delivery and the problems confronting that community. 
 
In his welcoming speech the councillor reported that the municipality is in the verge of unleashing 
various development initiatives in that ward.  Among those initiatives is construction of access road that 
link Tsengiwe to Lafuta and that project has already been approved by the Roads department.  They are 
now in the verge of appointing a company that will construct that road.  He reported that over the past 
year they have installed water to the Tsengiwe Clinic and have constructed toilets in the area.  As the 
municipality with the department of Agriculture they are encouraging communities to embark in 
agriculture through the massive food production.  He reported that Ward 4 has acquired a Tractor that 
will used to plough fields jointly in order to realise that goal. 
 
He admitted that he was banned by one Mr Magqubela to hold meetings in that community with reasons 
that he was dividing the community. As the municipality they resolved to entertain the two parties by 
ensuring that they consult with both but that proved that they are further dividing them.  Ultimately they 
(Municipality) resolved not to hold any further meetings in that community until the matter is resolved. 
 
Committee of 13 presented their grievances – Mr Ncoko 
 
                                                 
6 This document is part of the CALUSA-SIYAZAKHA Submission to the Rural Development and Land Reform Portfolio 
Committee in Parliament, 21 July 2010, on its hearings on the Repeal of the Black Authorities Act. 



Mr Ncoko is the chairperson of this committee which was established by the community when the 
caretaker headman failed to work with the community.  The caretaker was elected by the community 
because he was knowledgably about community.  The mandate of this committee was and still is about 
ensuring that development in that community takes place.  One of the challenges that faced them was that 
Mr Magqubela didn’t co-operate with the committee of thirteen.  When the committee of thirteen 
requested him to bring back the burning stamp he lodged a case against them that they were intimidating 
him.  He further together with Mr Ndimphiwe Msengana interdicted them for holding meetings in that 
community.  They fought that court interdict until it was withdrawn by the magistrate. 
 
They challenged  the act promulgating the installation of Inkosana  within the stipulated Sixty days.  
They made numerous representations to various institutions such as a the House of Traditional Affairs in 
Bisho, Local government and Traditional Affairs, Qamata Great Place and to the Public Protector. with 
no favourable response. 
 
He recalled a meeting where a delegation from Tsengiwe visited Qamata great place where they were 
presenting their case.  This meeting was chaired by Chief Ngangomhlaba Matanzima.  In this meeting 
Chief Ngangomhlaba asked the Secretary of Inqila how she interpreted the Royal family.  Her response 
was that is the person who is from a Royal blood.  Pressed further she was asked where she got that from.  
She responded by saying they were workshoped in Queenstown.  In concluding this meeting Chief 
Ngangomhlaba asked the community and Mr Ndimphiwe to go back as he was going to report to King 
Lwandile and the matter will be looked at with immediate effect.  The community was assured that a 
delegation will be sent to Tsengiwe with responses from King Lwandile Matanzima. 
 
After months of waiting for a response the committee of thirteen wrote a letter of complaint to Chief 
Ngangomhlaba Matanzima citing dissatisfaction about the delay in resolving the Tsengiwe matter.  In 
this letter they reminded the Chief about his promise of sending a delegation to the committee of thirteen 
with a response to this matter.   Ultimately the committee was informed telephonically that a delegation 
of Chiefs from Qamata will be sent to Tsengiwe to address them about the issue.  When this delegation 
finally landed in Tsengiwe they were high jacked by the headman to another venue organised by him.  
This happens when the committee of thirteen had already organised a neutral venue for the meeting.  This 
was so because the delegation of Chiefs were organised by them to visit the area.  The police were 
requested to call the community from their venue to join the meeting held in the venue organised by the 
headman.  The community refused the call by catergorically stating that the Chiefs were called by them 
not by the headman.  The meeting with the Chiefs continued despite the refusal by the community.  He 
reported that in this meeting by the Chiefs that there is nothing new they will discuss because Mr 
Ndimphiwe is the Inkosana of that area and he must rule.  These meetings happened simultaneously.  In 
the community people resolved to take up their struggle.  They linked up with the Public Protector in 
order argue their case.  The public Protector came in to take their statements and interviewed the 
headman and the Secretary of Inqila.  Up until now there is nothing tangible that has come out of that 
process. 
 
The committee of thirteen made other strides by contacting the Abathembu Kingdom.  King Zwelibanzi 
responded by calling them to visit Bumbane great place where they presented their case.  He promised to 
visit the area of which he did.  This meeting is the testimony of his commitment to resolve the matter. 
 
Community grievances platform 
 
The chairperson of the meeting afforded the community a platform to raise their issues with regard the 
issues presented by the speakers.  The following are what transpired from the floor as complaints and 
comments:- 
 

- It is a lie that the Municipality has installed water taps and built toilets for the community.  
Bubuxoki etywaleni ukuba uMasipala wasifakela amanzi kulelali. 

- Old as I am one has to walk a distance to fetch a bucket of water. 



- How many times has the Councillor visited us? Khawukhumbule ukuba wagqibela nini ukuza 
kusibona.  Xa usithi iintlanganiso nizibambela embindini we Ward bangaphi abantu abafikelelayo 
eCala Reserve sibadala kangaka. 

- Zingaphi izinto nokuba zintathu onokuzolatha osenzele zona. 
- Nezo toilets ulilisela ngazo azikho mgangathweni kwaye azikho kumzi nomzi ezinye 

ziyabhodloka. 
- Minyaka le soloko nithembisa ningezi nanto. 
- Oluncedo lolimo uthetha ngalo lolu nifuna ukunceda uSibonda namahlakani abo. 
- Kumkani sinethemba ukuba uzakusinceda usonyule kule ngxuba ka xaka. 
- Siphila okwamantshontsho Kumkani. 
- Singathanda ukuba usicacisele umahluko phakathi komtwana wegazi nosibonda. 
- Nathi phaya kuSifonondile sinengxaki ekumila kunje sizibone sinesibonda esijike sayi Nkosi.  

Kona ulutsha aluhoyekanga, akukho mabala okudlala ibhola. 
 

Response by Zwelibanzi Dalindyebo 
 
In his address King Zwelibanzi pointed the Bantu Authorities act of 1953 was an attempt by the white 
apartheid government to have an authority of the rule of legitimate chiefs.  The white government 
installed headman as their lackeys so that they can have supreme rule over the black population.  Some 
Chiefs collaborated with this system and those who did not were persecuted by the government. 
 
He pointed out that one of the many reasons he is consulting with Abathembu is to report and put the 
record straight that the Ntlapho commission has completed its investigation that the Matanzima are not 
legitimate Kings. Kingdom of Abathebu is located at Bumbane Great place.  The Matanzima collaborated 
with the white apartheid government (Babe ngoqongqothwane babelungu, namaqaqa babelungu. 
Ohlohlezabo) “Kufana nokwakha indlu ze uyifulele ngamazinki amadala, londlu izakuwa. Ngoku 
ndiyajikeleza ndithetha nendlu yabathembu ndisithi kuzakungena uZwelibanzi” . 
 
He encourage communities to reject the izibonda( as creation of apartheid and Inkosana as the creation of 
those who want to cling into power forever in favour of their stomachs)  Phantsi ngezibonda phantsi. 
 
He made mention of the fact that this year he set an appointment with Matanzima’s in Qamata to report 
discuss the outcomes of the Ntlapo commission. “Lo maqaqa andivalela umnyango.  Ndiyafuna 
ukuthetha neBhele masele sithuma wena mfo kaJam-Jam umxelele ukuba ndiyamfuna, nokuba 
intlanganiso ibekwakhe akukho ngxaki”. Mr Jam-Jam is  one community resident who stood up in the 
meeting and declared himself as the supporter of the Matanzima’s. 
 
In response to the community concerns, he said it is evident that the councillors are not responding to 
community needs but community must be patient but engage the municipality. “Uyaziva izikhalo zabantu 
Mr Councillor bayakhala ngawe nomasipala”. 
 
In conclusion he promised to come back very soon in order to close the chapter of Tsengiwe community.  
He did not specify which route is he going to take. 
 
Conclusion and Reflections 
 
It is clear from this meeting that people are not happy about the level of service delivery.  People did not  
hide their anger to the councillor’s attitude of not consulting them.  The biggest challenge therefore is 
how that anger can be channeled to pressurise the municipality for service delivery. 
 
It is clear from zwelibanzi’s address that he is not buying on the issue of people electing their leader.  He 
prefers that the Kingdom to pick up somebody and him/her to the people for approval. 


